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(mti'ly Hob's stage ruiuo.
OlUce, AWll's Fargo & Company's build-

ing. Stage leavu Tombstono for C'ontcn-lie- ?

at 5 a. m. to connect with the eastern-boun-d

tralu acl at liW p. ni. to connect with tho weal-e-

bound 'rain. Accommodation stage for Con-
tention will leavo every iz.) aiT.JJ o'clock a.m.and
ifcJO p. m,, city tins.

Opposition Line.
N. Smith' Opposition Stage MnelcaYCsTomb-tton- o

every day at 8 a. m. and 1 :30 p. m., and
uocta with tho morning and evening trains ct
I'oiitcntlon. Fare, 81.00.

Mall.
Efutcrn Mall Including all points east of Ben

son clones y p. m.
Western Mall Including all point west of Ben-io- n

closes 11:30 a. m.
Money Order business closes p. m,
Itcglstcr business closes 3:30 p. m.
No Money Order or lclster business tmnsoct-;- d

after ofllce hours. ltM
VKff KAIUtOAP TI.IU: TA1H1'

EASTWARD.
ban Francisco.. leave at 8:30 a. m. every day
Lo Angeles leave at T a. m. second day
Benson leave at 8:25 a.m. third day
liemlng lcavo at 8 p. m. third day
Kansas City leave at 6:30 p.m. sixth day
St. Louis. leave at 7 p. m. sixth day
New York arrive at 10:30 a.m. eighth day

WESTWARD.
New York lcavo at 6 p. m. everyday
St. Lauis leave at 8:50 a.m. third day
Kansas City leave at 10:15 p. m. third day
Drmlng leave at 7 a. m. sixth day
Benson leave at 8 :42 p.m. sixth day
Tucson leavo at 6:30 p.m. sixth day
Los Angeles.... t .leave at 8:15 p.m. seventn day
Nan Francisco arrive at 3:35 p. m. eighth day

HE31QCKATIO COX VK.TIO.
The Democratic Territorial Convention will

uiret at fhenli, Arlzoua Territory. July 11th,
1WJ. for the pnrpote of nominating a
candidate for Delegate to Congress; also
a candidate for Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, and other business.

The several counties of the Territory are en-
titled to representation' In said convention equal
to the wholo number of their representatives In
both houses of tho Territorial Legislature vU:
.Mohave 2 Yavapai 4
Apache 3 Maricopa 5
till a 2 Yuma 3
Pinal 3 Pima 8
Uraham 2 Cochlea, 8

W. W. JONKS, Chairman.
A. D. Limon, Secretary.
Dated at Phenlx. May 3, 1S82. mv6td

J.OCAI. XOTKJ4.

Judge Lucai lms returned trom Will-co- x.

Dick Utile has taken a contract to stock
u lanch.

The men wounded at Chnrleston in the
affray the other night will bo brotiRht to
the hospital y.

The Rev. U. Gregory departed yesterday
evening for Charleston to hold services.
lie will return on Monday evening.

Sumnierflcld Bros., corner of Fremont
and Fourth streets, have their store hand-
somely decorated with flags and bunting,
iu honor of the Fourth of July,

Robertson, tho newsman, has opened a
handsome store in the postofllec building,
where the latest papers, periodical and
magazines ran always he found.

In noticing thennn-.irrivn- l of the Tucson
Star on yesterday, it was not intended to
rind fault with the postolllce. The trouble

"must lie in some other direction.

Richard Rule departs for Sulphur
Springs valley this moraine. Mr. Rulo
has secured a fine ranch in the valley and
himself and btothers will soon embark in
the cattlo business.

The unchained tiger of the Oriental sa-

loon got badly scratched on Thursday
night. Over a thousand dollars was taken
out of his hide by nervey sportsmen. The
tiger still shows his teeth, however.

Last night a man was fooling with a
pUtollnthe store of Fredericks & Hill, on
Allen street, when it accidentally went off,
the bullet passing through the wall or the
brewery adjoining and narrowly escaping
a man sitting in its course.

Uoling's race track will be the scene of
some splendid sport on July third. Somo
of tho fastest horses in the city will test
their speed, and a free-for-- all race will oc-
cur in tho evening. Doling has a $300
bar on the grounds,-s- o there is no need of
any person being thirsty between tho races.
Men have been employed finishing the
track for several days.

Much injustice was done Billy Claiborne
by the report circulated that hu had ran
off some stock belonging to Pete Spence.
It now appears that he followed tho Mexi-oan- s

who stole the stock, from Tuesday
morning until the following Thursday
night, making over 230 miles in that
length of time,, but managed to secure
tho horses. The "Kid" naturally felt
Indignant that such a report should get
abroad, especially as hu was In ft dead run
after the thieves, and without food for
three days.

T1IK GLORIOUS FOURTH.
A i Celeliratlon'l'romlHril.

Quite a number ot citizens assembled at
the Court House Thursday evening to hear
tho report of the financial committee ap-
pointed at a previous meeting to
solicit subscriptions to defray lho ex-

penses ot a Fourth of July cele-

bration. Alderman Nash, chairman
of the committee, reported that ho
had collected in the neighborhood of $200,
and that somo members of the committee,
including Messrs. Farrell and McCarthy,
had not as yet reported, but he understood
that Mr! McCarthy was working yesterday
afternoon. He further announced that
there would bo no difficulty In swelling
the amount to $800.

On motion of Mr, Joyce, Mr. Nash was
appointed a commlttco of one to procure
the necessary fireworks, and use his own
discretion as to tho quantity and quality
needed.

On motion a committee of seven were
appointed as an executive committee of
arrangements to adopt a programme of
excrcise3, procure na orator, poet, reader
music, etc. The following gentlemen o

the committee: Messrs. Swain,
Cuddy, Dunbar, Nash. Ritter, Qulgley,
Joyce and Scamans.

Mr. Dunbar asked to bo excused, saying
that he was busily engaged organizing the
Democratic party at present.

Mr. Joyce also wished to be excused, as
tho Republican organization could not get
along without his watchful care; but the
chairman would listen to either declina-
tion, and both had to serve.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
Tho committee of arrangements met

afterwards and adopted tho fol-

lowing
rnoaitAMME.

Instrumental music, by the Tombstone
band. Invocation. Vocal music, by the
Tombstono Glee Club. Reading of the

of Independence. Oration. Poem.
Music, by tho band. Drake's address to
tho American flag. Song, America. Fire-
works in tho evening. The following sub-
committees were appointed: Music
Scamans and Ritlcr. Literary Exercises-Sw- ain,

Quiglcy nnd Joyce. Hall Deco-
rations Dunbar and Cuddy. Fire-
works J M. Nash.

It is understood that tho commlttao will
invite Hon. 11 C. Dibble to deliver the
oration, and Fred. Brooks to bo the poet of
tho day. "W. 0. Cuddy is booked foi
Drake's address to the flag..

BLOOD AND SMOKE.

A Shooting Affray at Charle-
stonTwo Men Seriously

Wounded,

nuillniiM Attempt to ituii tlio Town.

Thursday evening rumblings of mi ex.
tensive row at C'aarleston reached this cily,
ana various versions of the affair tero
canvassed on eery corner. At one lime
the report was limited around that one
man was killed and flvo seriously, if not
mortally, wounded. Another report had
tho number of d:ad fixed at three and tho
wounded at ics It was impossible to get
a correct account c" the affair, though the
fact of a row bfi'ng there was pretty well
established. Tiio telegraph wires were
down and tho r.lcctric current could not bo
used for the transmission cf news. Hopes
were entertalaed that the break in the wire
would bo ll::cd In time to gtt an account
ot the affair for tho readers of ti:o Epitaph,
but about iieven, o'clock that hope was
blasted. But tho readers of tho Epitaph
this morning could not bo disappointed.
Tho peoplo look to us for a full and com-
plete history of tho day, and they could
ndfbo disappointed. The telegraph wires
might be down, but there were plenty of
horses still In Tombstone, and an Epitaph
commissioner resolved himself into a pony
express, nnd at half-pa- st seven departed
for Charleston. The city on the San Pedro
was found to bo in an intense state of ex-

citement, though evidently cooling down
after a day's contemplaion.

Tho shooting took place thcro sure
enough, but happily was not so sanguinary
as at first supposed. The facts of the case,
so far as gathered, aro as follows : About a
week ago two men, named O'Brien and
Lee, arrived in Charleston. They were re-

spectably dressed, had fine, horses, arms
and equipments and seemed flush in coin.
They camped about half a mile
outside tho town, but went in every day to
drink whisky and play curds. Wednesday
another man, whoso name our reporter
was unable to learn, joined the party.
O'Brien and Lee seemed well acquainted
with him and expected his arrival. His
coming was celebrated by a ceneral jam
boree, tho three men getting as drunk as
biled owls, parat'ing tho streets,
hurling profanity on every side and punc-
tuating their remarks with pistol shots.
This continued for some time until n man
named Starr managed to get their pistols
away from them. Ho delivered tho pistols
up to Mr. Burnett, and comparative quiet
reigned for half an hour. At tho expira-
tion of that time the three men went to
Mr. Burnett and said they were going to
leave town, and requested that their arms
bo delivered to them. They seemed sin-
cere in their assertions and tho guns were
given them. This was in tront of Bur-
nett's livery stable. When they got their
guns they all mounted their horses and
O'Brien gave a hurroo. Ho announced
lilmselt to bo a son of a blank from Bitter
Creek and resided pretty high; that ho
lived whole seasons, on rattlesnakes and
scorpious; that the first shirt he ever wore
was made of rawhide, and that ho was
born on the top of a freight car when the
train was speeding along nt tho rate of fifty
miles an hour. Ho said that he. could out-drin- k

nnd out-sho- ot any sucker he ever
met, and that he was a darned son of a
sea cook if ho did not kill somebody right
away and run tho darned town. At the
expiration of tho last sentence ho turned
his pistol loose and shots commenced to
pop pretty lively. Tho newly-arrive-

member of the party was heard to say,
" Bob, don't shoot me," and immediately
after pulled his pistol and commenced to
blaze at O'Brien. Then the sport began
in dead earnest. About thirty shots were
fired in as many seconds by tho two men,
Lee remaining a passive spectator. O'Brien
was heard to give a yell and immediately
wheeled his norso around and lied. As
soon as the smoke cleared away the
stranger was found lying in a pool ot blood
and his horse dead by his side. He was
taken un and cared for; ho has a serious
wound in his hip.

Yesterday morning O'Brien was found
In a stream about a mile from town. He
said he had crawled some distance to
water, and was too weak to get out of the
stream when ho had quenched his thirst.
Ho had threo wounds, one in the back,
the ball passing through and escaping
near the left breast, another flesh wound
in tho arm, and a third in tho left side.
He was taken to town and placed in tho
samo room with tho other wounded
mau, and Dr. Peterson is giving med.
leal attendance to both of them.
Leo is waiting on them. O'Brien's wound
is considered mortal, and It is almost a
miracle if ho recovers. The other man's
wound Is serious, but not necessarily fatal.
They came from Calabasas and all had
magnificlcnt horses. It is the opinion of
peoplo at Charleston that they are a gang
of thieves nnd were makinir preparations
to go on some rascally expedition. No
one in Charleston knows anything about
them or their antecedents.

Death.
William Johnson and Charles Noitn

aie half owners of tho Minnto mine on
Contention hill, tocated in the vicinity of
tho Sydney "and Bon-to- n. A few weeks
ago they cotnplete4 tho assessment work
for this year, and left the shaft open and
unprotected. The shaft is on a side hill
and was left with the windlass rigged over
it. Tho tools used in doing tho assessment
work wero left in the bottom of the shaft.
Johnson and Norton, had completed ar-
rangements to go on a prospecting expedi-
tion to the Mulo mountains and went to
the Minute mine yesterday morning to get
out their tools. The windlass, above

to, was found lcanlnj: down Hie hill
as if something struck it from above and
put it out of shape. A bucket was hitched
on and Johnson descended to load up the
tools, Norton remaining on top to work the
windlass. Before Johnson had descended
ninny feet his nostrils were attacked by
such an unnatural stench that it required
all his strength and nerve to proceed to the
bottom. The shaft is about sixty feet
deep, and the dead and decomposed
body of a man was found at the
bottom. Ho immediately signalized
his partner to hoist up, and repoited the
discovery when ho got on top. The Coro-
ner was notified and a jury empaneled.
The flesh was horribly torn from the face
and body of deceased and it was impossi-
ble to recognize him. Do was dressed in
a white sliirt and blue overalls, and had
not tho appearance of a miner. Coroner
Mathews took a Jury to the scene and the
following verdict was rcndeicd :

Territory of Arizonn, County of Cochise:
We, the undersigned, a jury empaneled

by tho Coroner of said county, to enquire
whoso tho body submitted to our Inspec-
tion, when, whcie and under what ciicum-stance-

ho camo to his death, after viewing
tho body, and there being no testi-
mony as lo his identity, nor as
to his death, find that it Is tho body of an
unknown man, and that his death was
caused by falling down tho shaft of the
Minute mine, Tomostonc Mining District,
Cochise Co., A. T.

Tombstone, Juno 29th, 1882.
Wm. Johnson.
ClIAItLES Woktox.
W. II. Wklls.
W. II. Ream.
E. II. Wilky.

It may not bo amiss to remark that it
would bo a good idea if somo provision
was made for securing shafts and prospect
holes. Thero are thousands in this
vicinity left completely exposed, and
passers-b- y, unless unusually cautious
stand a chance of dropping into them. It
is more than probable that the man found
in tho Minute shaft was a victim to an
accident as the windlass was bending over
as if something struck against it.

CALABASAS CAPERS.

Si EtallmiH J(olliel of SlitUO. nixl
Two of Thorn Allerwni'ilt

I'ouml li'iI.
Reporls fetched town Thursday night of

more deviltry nt Calabasas, or in the vicin.
ay thereof. That hamlet, situated on the
malaiial marshes of Pima county has

uioio blood and thunder to tho square
inch than any town in the United States.
True, it is in an exposed situation, beiug
within a few miles of tho Sonora border,
where criminals can lice when the legal
atmosphere of tho United States becomes
too warm for them. Besides, tho building
of the railroad brought 'gether a pack of
social outcasts from all parts of the world,
to whom abject crimo was an amusement,
and murder a mere pastime. Sunday even-

ing last six Italians, who had worked on
tho construction of tho road from the time
it left Benson, and had eagerly hoarded
their earnings, concluded to depart to
pastures new. They had a community of
interest and cairicd a common purse con-
taining $1200. They kept their proposed
departure quiet, and left Calabasas with-
out any appaient notice being
taken of them about three o'clock In the
evening. They went on foot, intending to
walk to a station on the road about fifteen
miles distant from Calabasas. They had
proceeded about half way when they wero
encountered by seven heavily armed,
masked men, who ordered them to throw
up their hands. The Italians had no arms,
and hastened to obey tho robbers' mandate.
Three of the thieves then kept them cover-
ed with guns while the rest went through
them, robbing the poor devils of every cent
they had. They were then ordered to pro-
ceed on their journey and the robbers
mounted their horses, that were
hitched in a neighboring thicket,
and rodo off in tho direction of Sonora.
Soon after, tho Italians began discussing
the matter and accusations wero made'
that somo of the party "tipped" their pro-
posed departure. A" row ensued, knives
were freely used, and in tho course of a
fow minutes two of the unfortunate men
wero dead, and tho rest fleeing in the
uirection oi sonora.

About five o'clock tho same evening Mr.
Nelson, a brewer, doing business at liar-sha-

and who Is in the habit ofcarting
beer to Calabasas was met by a party of
men on tho road between Calabasas and
Haishaw and robbed of $250. It is sup-
posed tho same men who robbed the Ital-fan- s

nlso "took in" Mr. Nelson. The lat-
ter is not certain how many of them thero
were, but their general appearance is in
accord with tho heroes of the first robbery.
They have not been heard from since.

CHINESE LABOR.

An Interview with the Court House
Contractor.

In response to the assertions made by
a correspondent in our issue of Tuesday
concerning tho employment of Chinese la-

bor on the construction of the new Couit
House, an Epitaph reporter sought out
Mr. Ritter, yesterday, to inquiro into the
fads. The contractor denied the allega-
tion, and further, asserted that Chinese
would not be employed' He said, however
that he had sub let the contract for brick
work to Mr. Joy ner, and that perhaps, that
gentleman had employed a few Chi-

namen iu tho brick yard, it being almost
impossible to find white labor to perform
that work.

Tho reporter then went in quest of ihe
and was informed that

there had been Chinamen employed mak-
ing brick. He said he brought flvo China-me- n

from Tucson, but had employed only
four. Tho same Chinamen made brick for
the Court House at Tucson. One of them
Is a' moulder and receives six dollars a day.
The others gel two dollars and a half a
day each. Ho has a'.so three white labor-
ers, one of whom receives six dollars per
day and the others are paid three dollars.
Mr. Joyncr asserts that he cannot get whilo
labor to do the same kind of work. The
white men habitually worked a day or two
and quit. He said he did uot save any.
tiling by employing Chinamen, and would
much prcler to employ white labor if it
was possible to get It.

From investigation, made elsevrhere, wo
aro convinced that it is not the intention
of the contractors to put on Chinese labor,
and also that Mr. Joyner would have noth-in- g

to do with the Celestials, If he could
get competent white labor.

-- .
Th Oriole UolA and Silver llltiing

Coinnuuy.

Tho following communicition is from
our correspondent at Yuma:

Tho Excelsior, Orian, Turner and Hilo
Verde mines, situated in Pima county, nnd
belonging to Col. Lyman A. Smith, or Yu-m- a

county, have been incorporated in o

under the name of tho Oriole Gold
and Silver Mining Company of Baltimore
City. Tho incorporators are August Wehr,
Gustavus Lehman, Chas. F. Roehle, Henry
Ruhl, Jr., vrancis P. Stevens and John
W. Pitts, of Baltimore, and John F. Tur-
ner, ol Washington City. Tho company
proposes to carry on mining operations in
Maryland and Arizona. Capital slock.
$2,000,000.

Wo are pleased to see these valuable
mines coming to the front. Col. Smith
ccitainly itescrves great credit for his con-
tinued development of the Santo Domingo
District, and his steady perseverance to
equal this group of mines to any in the
Territory, and this fact has already been'
proven. We have visited these mines and
they are certainly as tlicv are represented
by your correspondent. Their average
assay is $318.40,and the whole character of
the leads assimulate to the celebrated Gun-sig-

mine iu Meyers District, tweutv-tw- o

miles apart, and is on tho line of the Gun-sig- ht

belt, and still continuing a rich lead
into Sonora. Col. Smith, up to tho time of
incorporation hss been from year to year
and at a large outlay of money developing
each of tliesn mlnpa Plm Vmnlain i,....

.four shafts, No. 1, Co feet; No'. 2, 52 feet;
iu. , -- meet; im 4, 10 icet; one tunnel
44 feet, and lias 300 tons of ore on the
dump, which will average $B0. The Orion
has three shafts, No. 1,40 feet; No. 2,25
teet ; No. 0, 15 feet, and one tunnel of 18
feet, and 200 tons of 010 on the dump of
a- -, average of $00. The Turner has one
shaft 20 feet, and has 25 tons of ore on the
dump. Tho Hilo Vcrdo has two shafts,
No. 1, 52 leet, and No. 2 12 feet. This,
certainly, speaks volumes for these mines,
and can not fail to soon become anions
the most valuablo mining property in
Arizona, and they could have already been
sold for a largo figure. Wo aro informed
that Col. Smith will shortly recommence
work here, and antic, ipatcs greater pros-
pects. Tho incorporation cannot but real-
ize a rich and happy investment.

Do not lay me down bv the rippling
brookside, lest babbling lovers wake me
from my dreams, nor in the beautiful
cemetery in the valley, lest sight-see- rs con-nin- g

over Ihe epitaphs distract me; but let
my last sleep bo under tho counter of the
merchant who never ndvettises. There is
a peace which passeth all understanding,
and a deep sleep oh which neither the
buoyant footfall of youth nor tho weary
shulllc and drag of ago will ever Intrude.
And then his spirit fled. tiw.gj

WEEKLY MINING REVIEW.
There is nothing of special interest to

be reported In the Tombstone Mining dis-

trict y. Everything looks bright and
cheerful for our great industry, mid tho
prospects of continued prospeiity aie flat-

tering iu the extreme. Tho number of
new prospects that aro beiug actively de-

veloped is far in advauce of anything
that lias been seen iu the camp so far.
The great producing miucs are yielding
the usual amount of. ore, nnd the number
of smaller and less developed claims being
worked, give hope that ere many months,
there will be not less than fifty bullion
producers in the camp. The mines of the
Tombstono Mill & Mining Company aro
reported in better condition than at nny
time since the first blast was put
in ; similar reports reach us from the Em-
pire, and as is customary with the Ran
dolph for some months past, another rich
body of ore has been discovered in maiden
ground. In the western portion of the dis-

trict, where developments have lain dor-

mant for some time, activity seems to be
tho order ot the day at present, each claim
owner vieiug with his neighbor in the ac-

tive prosecution of developments. Tomb-

stone is booming. The wild, fantastic
freaks of childhood and youth aro over,
and the camp has settled down to the en-

joyment of calm, prosperous manhoood.
Below we give the reports of actual de-

velopments so far as could be gleaned.
TOMllSTONK M. AND M. COMPANY.

No new works have been started in the
mines of this company for the past week.
Tho great ora body discovered in the com-

bination shaft of the east and west end is
assuming grand proportions, beth in quali-

ty and quantity. The quality of tho ore
is an immense Improvement on anything
that has yet been taken out of the mine,
and the deposit scemsexhaustless. The ore
bin recently removed to the west side
will be flnlshad In a few days.

THE INQEItSOLL.

There is nothing new to report from
this mine this week. There arc no new
developments reported, but the usual
amount of good ore is being hoisted.
Work is not prosecuted steadily on the up
raise trom the 80 level, though several pro-

mising veins of ore have been cut. The
winze from the 80 is now down forty
feet. The drifts are going ahead, as usual,
and the ore body looking abcut the same.

THE HEAD CEN7EK.
Active preparations for work are being
made 011 tnis mine. A number of men
are engaged rigging up a whim, at the
shaft about 300 feet north of the hoisting
works. As soon as this is completed a
number of miners will be put to work and
ore extracted as rapidly as possible.

EMPIRE
Sloping is continued on the 400 and 450
levels, and the usual amount of ore is
raised to the surface. The quality of the
orobodyis improving dally, being now
nearly double the value of what it was a
month ago. Considerable timbering has
been dono during the past week and the
mine is in better condition than ever. Mr.
R. II. Cavill is Superintendent ot the Em-
pire, during the absence oj Mr. Abbott.
TltANtjUIMTV, QIRAKD AND SULTHUnET.

Theso mines arc practically in the con-ditio- n

they wero reported last week. The
Girard mill is pouudiug away on second
class Contention ore, the Sulphuret is
yielding water, and the Tranquility is
being put in proper condition to receive a
forco of miners in a tew days. The Head
Centre folks failed to file the $50,000 bond
necessary to appeal the case of the Tran-quillt- y

vs. Head Center to the Supremo
Court.

CONTENTION.

There is nothing of importance to be re-

ported from this mine. The drifts are
being driven with rapidity, and the stopes
are yielding the usual amonnt of ore. The
Contention has paid five dividends of 25
cents per share, or $62,500 each, this year,
the last being paid yesterday. Total for
the year, $312,500. The July dividend
will make the six months' earnings $485,-00- 0.

GRAND CENTRAL.

The south drift of the 400 level continues
to show big improvements, the percentage
of gold being much greater than formerly.
On tho 500 and COO levels, tho drifts aie
being driven along at a lair pace, and re-

main about tho samo in general appear-
ance. The crosscut on the COO is in about
225 feet, and showing up nicely. The
stopes all through the mine are looking
well and yielpingthe usual amount of ore.

BLUE MONDAY.

At 100 feet the limo formation that the
management had been looking for was en-

countered. Stoping will be commenced
in the noilh drift this week, tint! some
nice carbonate ores extracted. A new
level will be opened tip at 140 feet from
the surface.

OLD GUARD.

Ill the south drift, 150 level, a line body
of sand carbonates was discovered during
the past week. This ore body is pronounc-
ed by those competent to judge, similar to
the sand carbonates of the Raymond &
Ely of Nevada, which made such a stir in
mining citcles a few years ago. The winze
being sunk twenty-fi- ve feet from the shaft
on the same level promises to open up a
fine body of ore at that point. At the bot-

tom of tho winze the vein shows up three
feet wide, and assays from $100 to $120.
Mill tests of the ore shows it lobe easily
reduced, and producing bullion beyond
expectation. The norlh drill of the 80 foot
level is being prosecuted vigorously, and
will connect with shaft No. 2 at a point
seventy feet from tho present face of the
drift. They will continue shipping ore to
tho mill next week.

LITTLE DEVIL.

The shaft on this promising mine was
sent seven feet since our last lepoit. The
vein matter is about the same general char-
acter but expanding as development pro-
gresses. The Devil promises to be one of
our big bullion producers in tho near fu-

ture.
RUDD cfc THUNDREROLT CONSOLIDATED.
Tho consolidated shaft on these claims

is prosecuted vigorously. Two shifts are
at present employed, and a third is

In a few days. It Is the Inten-
tion of tho management to rush develop-
ment as rapidly as possible.

GOOD SAMARITAN.

Water was struck in tho main shaft 310
feet from the surface last Sunday. A level

has been opened out at this point and
drifts run both ways. Further sinking it
discontinued until steam hoisting and
pumping works are erected.

THE RANDOLPH.

Another fine body of ore was discovered
in this mine a few days ago in the cross-
cut from the first level to shaft No. 2. The
now strike shown up well, both in quality
and quintily, and when fully explored
promises to assume thedignitv of a bonan-
za. The oilier works heretofore reported
are being prosecuted with avidity. The
mine Iooks well in all quarters.

STONEWALL.

Both shifts have again resumed work at
this place, and the usual works are con-

tinued. A fino body of ore has opened up
nnd tho usual quantity is being raised to
the surface.

THE EAGLE.

Work is continued on the main incline.
The ledge is widenlns out nicely, and
everything looking in good shape.

HLACK TOP.

The ledge has widened in the drift, to
probably ten feet and more, with two
mineral veins, each about fifteen inches
wide, and containing some fine looking
rock, in places showing yellow and green
chlorides, while the country rock is
stained in spots by what would seem to be
bromide of silver. The present outlook
is a very favorable one indeed for a mine.

VIZINA.

Main tlrift on 400 foot level is now
westerly from the south drift 45

feet. Getting fine ore from uprise in south
drift. The drift going west, at 300 foot
level, Is now 43 feet. Shipping ore to
Boston mill.

NOTES.

The Contact is opening up nicely and
promises to he one of the big producing
mines of the camp at no distant day.

The Luck Sure is beiug active developed
and opens up fine. A nice pile of ore lies
on the dump and several tons are hoisted
daily.

Prof. Church of the T. M. & M. Co., is
at Denver, making arrangements for the
reception of Arizona ores at the exposi-
tion.

It is reported that Superintendent Ab-

bott of tho Empire and Hon. W. K. Meade
have gono to take a square look at Alaska.

The case of the Bon Ton vs. the Addio
on trial before Referee Dibble is exciting
some interest among mining men, others
than those Interested.

Superintendent Farrcl ot tho Girard and
Tranquility was a witness in the Bon Ton
Addio case, vesterdav. He did not look
happy when the Epitaph man sympa-
thized with him.

Active, operations will be commenced in
a few days on fhe Fair Villa.

Thero was a plentiful scarcity of mining
men on tho hill yesterday.

(First Publication May 1, 1882. J

Application No. 104 for a Patent to
the Highland Mary ailnlne Claim.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
April 23, 1882. Notice la here- -

Bit

nice.
his application for a patent for 1,500 linear feet of
the fn?hland Martf Mine or vein bearing silver.

with surface GOO feetLgold uuu copper, iiwuu in
width, situated in Cachlee mining district, county
or uocnlso and Territory ot Arizona, and desig-
nated by tho field notes and onlcial plat on file In
this olace as lot No. 37, In said District. Said
Ia. Va fl7 linlnn daarlHnr1 na fnllmua In ntV. 11a.

ginnlng at the initial monument of the claim, at
the center of the HW end thereof, upon cropping
of the vein, at a pine post 4x4 Inches squat e, 4sf
feet high and marked "IIM No. 1," whence U. S.
Mineral Monument No. 1, CachUo district, bears
8 78'02' W, iJ0 feet distant: thence N 29'12' E,
300 feet to the N W corner of the claim, to a pine
post 4x4 Inches square, 4?X feet hlph and marked
'HM No. 2"; thence S O0'48' K. l.&JOft.totheNE
corner of the claim, to a pine post 4x4 Inches
square, 4Ji feet high and marked "HM No 3";
thenco S SU'W W, 3U0 leet to center of claim, to
a pine post 4x4 Inches square, 4i leet hleh and
markcdMNo.4"; thence S 29'12' W.iSbfect
to a piue post 4x4 leches square, 4Ji feet high and
marked "HMNo. 5"; thence N BO'48' V, 1,500 feet
to the SW corner of the claim, to a pine post 4x4
Inches square, 4i feet high ana marked "IIM No.
6," and thence N 2P12' E, 300 feet t the place of
beginning. This claim is situated about 5 miles
Nw of the Southern Pacific It.H. depot at Dragoon
Summit, Cochise county, on a Hat slope cast or a
foothill of limestone. Magnetic variation 1214'
E, containing 20.06 acres. Tho location of this
mine is recorded in the recorder's office of Cochise
county, Arizona, In Books 6 and 7 of Mining
Claims, at pages 321 and 444, Transcribed Records.
The adjoining claimants are the owners of the Cop- -

Kins, Tycoon, Time Loser and Hillside Mining
laims. Any and all persons claiming adversely

portion of said Highland Mary mine or surface any
ground arc required to file their adverse claims
with the Register of the United States Land of-
fice at Tucson, in the Territory of Arizona, dur-
ing the sixty days period ot publication hereof, or
they will bo barrejl by virtue of tho provisions of
the statute. HENRY UOUSINS, Register.

It la hereby ordered that the aboe notice of ap-
plication for patent be published In tho Week'y
Epitaph, a newspaper published at Tombstone,
Cochise county, A, T for tho period of sixty days
(ten consecutive wcek), which paper Is hereby
designated by me as puhlihcd nearest Mich claim.

1IENKY COUSINS. Register.

IFlrM Publication, May 1, lbJ2.

Application Xo. 105 lor ul'atent to the
llonna Anna kilning Claim.

STATES LAND OFFICE, TUC-so-

Arizona, April 28, 1882. Notice is hereby
given that the Russell GoM and SI her Mining
Company, whose noxtoRlce addrc" Is In care f T.
L. Stllti, Tucson, Arizona, has this day tiled his
application for a patent for lHleen hundred linear
feet of the Donna Anna mine or vrin bearing sil-
ver, gold and copper, with surface ground six hun-
dred feet In width, situated In Cochise .Mining
District. County of Cochite and Territory of Ari-
zona, iv il designated by the field notes anil official
plat on file In this office as Lot No. 40 in said Dis-
trict. Snld lot No. 10 beiug described as follows,
to wit: lleglunlii" at the initial monument at the
center of the claim at a plno post, 4x4 Inches
square, 4Si teet long, and marked "D.A. No. 1,"
wneuce a shalt bears S. S3 14' west SOfect distant ;
thence north 8J 11' east, 710 feet to tho center of
the east end of claim to a plno post 4x4 Inches
square 1" feet long, and markt-- "D. A. No. 2j"
thence north 6 48' west 30U ftet to northeast cor-n- er

of the claim, toaptnepost, 4x4 Inches square,
4'i feet long, and marked "D. A. No. 8," w ticnce
United States Mineral Monument No. 1, bears
north 22' 14' east 1540 leit distant; thence soulh
83 14' west 150U feet to northwest corner of the
claim to a pine post. 4x4 inches square, 4J feet
long, and marked "D.A. No. 4;'' thence south
6 46" cast, 300 leet to the west end center monu-
ment tnaplne post, 4x4 Inches square, 4JJ feel
long, and marked "D. A. No. 5;" thence south
6 48' east 300 feet to the southwest corner of the
claim to a piue post 4x1 inches square, 4JJ feet
long, and marked "D. A. No. 6;" thence north
83 If cast 1MX) feet to southeast cornfr of the
claim to a pine post, 4x4 Inches squaic, 4'f feet
high and marked "I). A. No. 7;'' and thence
north 6 45' west 300 feet lo monument No. 2, the
place of beginning. This claim Hob about five
miles northwest of the Southern Picltlc Railroad
depot at Dragoon Summit, Cochise County, and
upon It United States Mineral Monument No. 1

Cocblse District is built. Magnetic varia-
tion 12 11' east, containing 20.68 acres.
Tho location of this mine Is recorded In
the Recorder's Olllce if Cochise County,
Arizona In Books . and G of Mlnlug Claims at
pages 311 and 443 Transcribed Records. The
adjoining claimants are the owners of the Vesper
and Hero mining claims. Any and all persons
claiming adversely any portion of said Donna
Anna Mine or surface ground are required to file
their adverse claims with tho Register of Ihe
United States Land Ofllce nt Tucson, In the Terri-
tory of Arizona, during the Btxty days period of
publication hereot, or they will be barred by virtue
of the provisions of the Statute.

HENRY COU8INS, Register.
It is hereby ordnred that the above no'Ice of ap-

plication for a patent bo published for the period
of sixty days (ten consecutho weeks) in the
weekly Epitaph newspaper, published at Tomb-
stone, Cochiso County, Arizona Territory, which
paper Is hereby designated by me as published
nearest such claim.

HENRY COUSINS, Register.

LIVERY & FEED STABLE!

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Single and Double.

Saddle Horses can always be procured at rea-
sonable rates. Special care taken or Transient
Stock,

tT. O. 33 LIJMJBdVEl.,
ALLEN STREET, Bet. THIRD & FOUUrn

uexttoI'.W. Smith's

FASHIONABLE

Shoe Store,
(Established 1US.)

()(. r:W and 740 BIAKKET HTUKJiT,

Bet. JUnpont and Kearny,
HA FK AW CISCO, CAMFOIIMA.

tS? Kolcagcnta for the elegant DORE, I'aRIS,
Ladles' and Children's Shots. Jyl-w- tl

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
NOTICL IS HEREBY GIVEN, IH.'T IN

of an order of the Pro! ate
Court in and for tho County of Cochise, Territory
of Arizona, made on tnc 20th day ot Jnne, 1882, iu
the matter of the estate of Louis A. Daves, de
ceased, the undersigned, the administrator of the
said estate, will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, and subject to confirma-
tion by said Probate Court, on Wednesday, the
12th day of July, 1882, at 11 o'clock a. m., at the
Cochise County Court-hous- e In Tombstone, in
the said county of Cochise, all the right, title,
Interest and estate of the said Louis A.Daves at
the time of his death, and all the right, title and
interest that the said estate has, by operation of
law or otherwise, acquired other than or in addi-
tion to that of the said Louis A. Daves at the
time of his death, in and to all that certain lot,
piece or parcel of land situate, lylre, and being In
the ald county of Cochise, Territory of Arizona,
bounded and described as follows, Being
lot (21) twenty-fou- in block (18) eighteen, in
said city of Tombstone, said lot (24) twenty-fou- r
being 130) thirty feet front on Fourth street, be-
tween Allen and Fremont streets, lnsaldtlty,
and running baAk same width (120) one hundred
and twenty feet. Terms and conditions of sale :
Cash, lawiul money of tho United States, ten per
cent of the purchase money to be paid to the auc-
tioneer on day of sale, balance on confirmation of
sale by said Probate Court. F. E. DAVES,
Administrator of tho Estate of Louis A. Daves,

Deceased.
' Dated Jhno 28, 188!. jc21-3-

M Emmjml. and

TOSSES STOWfcSMj

Notice.
Galitville, Cochise County, A. T., I

June 25th, 18S2. (

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO C A.
his heirs, assigns or administrators,

that we have performed tho asstssment work on
tho Ophlr mine, situated in theCallfornla Mining
District, County of Cochise. Territory of Arizona,
for the years ending December 31st, 1880, and De
ccmber 31 st, 1881 j and the same having been done
by us in accordance with law, this is therefore to
notify you if you fall to pay your proportion of
said work, amounting to $100, and costof publica-
tion of this notice, within the time prescribed by
law, your interest In said mine will cease and
become the property of the nnderslgned, by virtue
of Section 2324, Revised Statutes of the United
States. FRANK M. DODUE,

Je24-w3- G. W. MELCHER.
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Patent, Not. 11, 187. g$Si", JSOT. v, lew
Helical Eleetrieltv l- -

IlVn..K'a EJjI.tlJiU-lIAtiiniXl- uti.r.ITKtOnyOtnMiM.t fint Prtmium Statt Fair.
IlMtn-Hinit- k(lb, bin lp.lt.iM, U IMcf lacwtU BdU, a

GUARAMTEHlJ ONB VBAB. JJEST t! THB WORLD.
W&l positively cue without medicine Rhcuatattsm,

Kidney Qiteue. f mpotency. Rupture,
Llvef Dlsetse, Nervousness. Dyspepsia. Spinal DUeue.
Apie, PUet and other diseases.. Also.

nlllM'linV GUARANTEED RELIEVED

KIIMIIIKI or cured. Send fotiUultrstcd
IIUI Wllfta catalogucflundredsofcutes
W. J. HORNE, Prop. AVUnnTr,

703 Market St., San Fraadsco, Cnl.

CHIOAQO OFFICE,
173 MONROE 8TPEET.

Althee
MOLE ALE AI

Bybuyingatdelers'prices. Wewill
cell you any article for family or

in any quantityat Wholesale
Price. Whatever you want, send for
our catalogue (free) and you will find
it there. We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the United States.

MONTGOMERYWARD&CO.
137 ft 2P Wabash Avenun.rb)?80r.

First Publication June 21, 1682.
Apjipllcation, No. 214 for n Patent to

the Ilollirook Mining Claim
U. H. LiNDOrElCE, I

Tucson, Arizona, June 1.', 1882. f
NOTICE IS HEREBY U1VEN THAT

Larzard and Horace Jones, by Messrs.
Morgan & Stephens, attorneys, whose postofUce ad-
dress Is Tucson, Arizona, have this day died their
application for a patent for 1198 linear feet of the
Holbrook mine or vein, bearing copper and other
minerals, together with surface ground, about 549
feet in width, situated in Warren Mining District,
County of Cochise, Arizona, and designated by
the Held notes and oSlcla plat on file in this
oaica as Lot No. 63; said Lot No, 63 bclcgas
follows, t: Beginning on the center monu-
ment of the western end of tho claim at a pine
post 4x1 Inches square, 4 feet long, painted white,
In a monument of rocks, marked II. W. C, U. S.
8., from which discovery shaft 4x0 feet, 11 feet
deep, bears 8 75 E 315 feet distant: second, a
black oak 18 Inches in diameter bears N 77' 15' K
e7 feet distant, marked B. T. II. V. C; from
post II. V. C. ran 8 23 35' W 1K 5 10 feet to In.
terscct the eastern side line of the Baxter mining
claim. Lot No. 52. running N 31 60' W, and Join-in- n

two posts, one marked B. M. C. No. 5, and
NE corner of Hayes M. O , and Is distant from
point or Intersection (at 163 510) 8 31 50' E 588
feet; thence on same course 25' 35' at 255 5 10 feet
to a post 4x4 tbcbes square, 4 feet long, marked
II S.W. U.S. 8.; thence B77'20E10tt710feetj ,

again Intersect the above described boundary line
of the Baxter M. C. at 1498 feet to SE coratr post
of claim 4x4 Inches square, 4 feet long painted
white and marked U. S. . U. S. S.; thence N 25
3i' E 224 feet to eat end center monument of
Holbrook claim, a pine post 4x4 inchca square, 4
feet long, painted white, marked U. E. C; thenc?
continue on same course at 290 feet from
egd center lo NE corner of claim to a pine post
4x4 Inches square, 4 feet long, marked II. N.E.
U. 8. S.; thence N 76 10' W 1,490 feet to NW
corner post 4x4 inches square 4 feet long, painted
white, marked II. N. W. U. 8. 8.. from which U.
8. mineral monument No. 1 bears N 32 85' W.
7002-1- 0 feet distant; thence S 25 35' W, 296 3 10
feel to the point of beginning. Variation, 12 35'
East, containing 17.83 acres. The triangle cut
off by the Baxter claim is which is not
claimed, leaving 17 acres. This mine Is
situated about half a mine east of the Blsber
Smelting works. The location cotlc: Is record d
In the Recorder's offlto for Cochise county, A. T.,
Book of Mines, page 69 of mines, Transcribed
Records, Cochise county, A. T. Any and all per-
sona claiming adversely any portion of said
mine, or the surface ground, aro required to file
their adverse claim with the Register of the U.
S. Land Office, at Tncson, A. T., during the sixty
days period ot publication, or they will be barred
byvlrtueof the provisions of the statute.

HENRY COUSINS, Register.
Silent, Morgan & Stevens, Attorneys for

Applicant.
It Is hereby ordered teat the foregoing notice

be published sixty days (ten consecutive weeks)
in the Epitaph a weekly newspaper published
at Tombstone, A. T., which paper is by me
hereby designated a published nearest such
claim. HENRY COUSINS, Rcnster.

M" CELEBRATED lX

&ITTERS
FOR A QUARTER OF A CENTURY OR

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters has been
the reigning specific for 1 ndlgcstlon, dyspepsia,
fever and ague, a loss of physical stamina, liver
complaint and other disorders, and has been most
emphatically Indorsed by medical men as a health
and strength restorative. It counteracts a ten-
dency to premature decay and sustains and com-
forts the aged and Infirm. For sale by all drag-fist- s

and dealers Generally.

An Kxtranrdlnary OfTci'.
There are a number of persons out of employ-

ment in every ccumy.yet energetic men willing
to work do not need to be. Those willing to
work odn make from $100 to $000 a month clear,
working for us In n pleasant and permanent
business. The amount our agents make varies
some making as high as $500 a month while oth-
ers as low as $100, all depending on the energy of
the asrent. We hare an article ol great merit. It
should be sold to every hiusc owner, and pays
over 100 per cent profit. Each sale la from $3.60
to $10. One agent in Pennsylvania sold 32 In
two days, and cleared $64. An agent in New
York made $43 In one day. Any man with ener-
gy enough to work a full day, and will do this
during the year, can make from $2,000 to $8,000 a
year. We only want one man In each county,
and to him wewill give the "xcluslve sale as long
as he continues to work faithfully for us. There
is n competition, snd nothlnsllkc our Invention
made Parties having fiom $200 to $1,000 to in-
vest can obtain a gtT.eral agency for ten counties

a State. Anyone can moke an lnvc.Mm.-- ol
from $25 to $f,UX) without the least risk ol loss,
as our circulars will show that those Investln
$25 can after a 30 days' trial return the goods d

M n and get their money buck, II they do
not clear at leat $100. They show that a ceneral
agent who will take ten counties and Invest $216
can after a trial of U0 days return all goods nnsoid
to ns, and have money returned to ihem If they
fail to clear at least 750 In thu time. We are
not paying salaries, but want men willing to
work and obtain as their pay the profits of their
encgy. Men not willing tq work on our terms
will not work on any. Thoto meaning business
will receive our large descriptive circular and ex-
traordinary offer by enclosing a three-cen- t stamp
with their address. The first to comply with our
terms will secure the county or counties they may
wish to work.

Address Rcnner Manufacturing Company, 113
Smlthficld street; Pittsburg, Pa.

S.'--
X FRANCISCO, CAL.

Lorette,

THE UBCEST AND OXLT COMPUTE TT1E FOUNDRY AMD PBIXTEES W.UfX-HOUS- E

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

DATHITD JfcV DTV successobs to hilleb & richaro

It JcltJUlTJLXiXl' QU MXtJCd X Scotch Type Founders.

205 & 207 Leidesdorff, and 529 Commercial Streets,

Wa keep on hand the largest Stock of Aiaorlcun Taney Typo ever Icopt on
tbll Coast, together wiUi a complete etoclc of MlUor & lUchanl's Scotch Type, and
can fttmlah at o. moment's notice anytatnc in tho Fainter' line srora a bodtcin to a
Cylinder Proas. Wo have a very iarso stoclc of Nerr end Second-han- d Printing
Presses of all maizes and sixes. We are solo atrents for, and keep in Rio;!;, Campbell
Cylinder Presses, Cottrell & Babcocls ditto, also Peerless, Clipper, Joiret, Gordon and
Washington Jobbers, Washington Itand Presses, new Baxter Etsam "engines (lust
tho thing for printers), Tuork Water Kotors, Gem Paper Cuttern and a full lino of
Sanborn's, Bookbinders Machinery. Our Fidelity Roller Composition and Peerless
Printing inks are considered the best la use. Have you used our Perfection plates?
They save editorial work and composition, and therefore save money. Sond for our
Catalogue.

BEHEHBEB No tlOBse on this Coast can compete with ns in Quality of Goods.

HEM RGHANT

COltXKIt T1IIIII ST. AM aiAIDKX IAXi:. YTOIA.

THE AITENTION OF THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED
TO MY STOCK OF

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,
FANCY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES & EVERY VARIETY OF

Gents' and Ladies' Wear,
I Havo Everything in the Shape of

Hardware, Guns. Pistols, Cartridges. Powder, Etc,. Etc


